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No. XCVIU.-For FEB~UARY, 1804.

A REPLY TO ALEPH'S DEFENCE OF DR. 1VILLI'AMS.

To the Editor of tlte Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
N Your M; agazine for August, you have imerteda letter
, from one who stiles himself Atepft, in defence of Dr.
\\7 illiarns; and to which r beg leave to make the following 1·fpllJ.
'
, The expressioll with ~¥ltich I had more immediately to
(10, in a former p~lpcr, reads thus :-" What he (Christ)
batb done for us; a5 our substitute, becomes a,,'aitable for
sa~~<ltion, onllJ wlte~z applied," But, I suppose that A?epk
'thl11l.:s be has explallled the Doctor's meamng, by saYIIlCY,
- , i'n his tltird, rrrnal'k; that" this work (viz, the work ~f
Christ as our suLstitute) is availllble; profitable, of ~se, in
larce'to salvation, i. e. a persollut ~nd everlasting drliverance ji'olll sin; only when applied." Now, it appears to
me, Mr. Editor, that Ateplt Jays great stress upon the
woi'd "personal," in the "above Expbnation; but surely
he cannot think, that the work of ClJrist is available for
the .Elect as 1'. body, as be himself sajs it is, and yet not
available for each .pel·son included in that hody; for tbig
would be too absurd to be admitted. As to the eve1'lasting
deliverance' from sift which he mentions, he has ~eft us
in the dark about 'it, for he has not told us whether he
means, all" everlllsting deliverance from the charge and
punisllme~t of Si11; or, from the guilt and dominion
thereof. However, he teJ]s us, in his second remal'k, that
the wod" of Ollr substitute is infinitely valuable, and avail.
able to'his people, for imputation and ,iustijieation; and,
If so, It must be avaiLable for theil; everlasting deliV'eraJlcr.
from the clwrge and pwiishmellt of sin, as that is included'
in justification: therd'ore, blessed is the man to whOln
the Lord will not impute sin. ROlll. iv. 8. \Ve are informed,
moreover, that this work of Christ i;; available for fustifiVOL. IX.
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cation, ( t independently of personal holiness, orexc1usively
of any thing in us;" and, consequently, it must be so,
prior to. the application tbereof. Aleph tells us, aho in
his fo'urth remark,· that re Christ's work, as <iur sw'ety,
makes the et'wt infallibly certain." Now; by the term,
E'oent, he evidently means the work of sanctijicatioll,
which includes in it, deliverance from the guilt and dominion of sin; and this, A leph says, is made illfallibl!Jcertain by the 'work of Christ, which work.. therefore, must
be available, profitaliJe, of use, and in force, for that purpose; I'm; how can a work, which is of no avail, use, or
force, have any influetJce upon an {vwt, to make that
c'cent infa1Jibly certain, as the '11Jot'k of Ch,l'ist does the
work of sanetijicatioit tt! for tbat which makes an event
~'llfalli'6l!/ Cf1·tain, must be available, of us~, and in torce,
prior to tbat event taking place. Now, as Aleph has ack.nowledg€d, that-the work of Christ avails for j'Ustificat1:on, which includes in it cv(1'lasting ddi'cetancc from the
charge and punishment of sin; an'd since he has acknowJe(lged, also, that the saple wOlkof Christ makes "il/lallib~1J Cft'tain" the work of sanctification, which inchldes'
in it, deliverance from the guiLt and dominion of sin: I
ask then, in the name of common sense, what ALepl&
can mean by the everlasting deiivet'anu from sin, which
he savs; the work of Christ is not available for, "till it
'j)€coo;es applied."
,
But A/~p'" says, moreover, that I l( seem" to mistake the
import of the word availabLe, and from thence draw
wrong inferences; I am referred, also" to Dr. Johnson's
Dictionary for the meaning thereof."
Now, though I did not think it necessary to consult
Dr; J ohnsoll for a ,w~rd ,socornmonly 'Used and so geueral!y
understood; yet, to oblige Alerlt, I have done so; but
found not a sihgle word in the explanation, that contra~
dicts my views of the subject in hand, any more than I do
in the explanation which Aleph himself' bas given of thee
('Word; theretore I am fully convinced, that did not mistake the import of the word, as I am also, that I have
drawn no wrong interences therefrom. I am, lastly, refen-ed to fS<liah xxix. 20, 21 ; and to which I shall only say,
that, through mercy, I am neither the tert'ible one, nor the
SC01'1lel' mentioned in the text; neither do I watch for
iniquity in the .Doctor. If he be proved an offender for
.
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,yord, it is because he has spoken, or' written that word:
or, if he be Jallen into a snare, it is one of his owl1 making; and, however Aleplt may look upon the sentiment
contained in the Doctor's expression. above-mentioned, 'to
be q' thilig of nongltt, dr_of no consequence; I hok upon
it to be a thing of the gre.atest importa'nee, it being the
pin! door., by which the flesh-pleasing, God-dishon.ollring,
and soul-perplexing errors of' the day enter. For if the
work of' Cbrist,
our substitute, be not available, of use,.
or in force IIQW, for every purpose for which it was intended, somethil.lg must be done by the creature to make
it so. This fancied somethillg to be done, has a tendency
to feed, the prIde ()f the cal'lwl profeswr, to perplex tbe'
awakened sinno', and to rob God of the glory of the evcravaiLable work of the adorable Redeemer. But my rei.
)ow-discipJe~ would do wen to remember, that neither thG
Divine influe.nce, nor any thing else is necessary to make
the work of Christ iwailable ;. but because it ~ for all
those for whom it was done; the divine in II nce upon
their souls is the lWPPij el/eet thereof; to sancti(y them, to
'give them the comfort of their salvation, and to enable
them to rejoice therein. See Zech. ix. ll.-x. 8. and
1'itus ii. ·N. \
Now NII'. Editor, as Al.:ph has undertaken to defend the
Doetor, and to explain bis meaning, perhaps. he will have
the good ness to explain the following passage, containew
i,n the .:J£d page of the Doctor's Sermon, where he says,
u A dijJcl'eJJce, indeed, among the glorified there will be,
f9r as one star ditfereth I-mll1 another star in magnitude
und brilliancy, so shalJ be the resurrection of the dead;
l>ut each of "the righteous shall shine as the sun, in the
kingdom of their·falher." But wherein the d~fle1>ence will
be found among a number of beings, who will all sMile
as th.e sun a!J'.ke) the Doctor has not told us, nul' is it'easi)y
to be COU1pl\~hended)
by,
,
Your's) &.c.
,
Oct. Q,O, 1'803.
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ETEnNAL LIFE IN CHRIST.

Pal' the .Gospel JJ[aga::.ine.
y. natnre. we are sinn.,ers. "Ve sinned in our first
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father.

Bv his disobedience we were nJade sinners;

. tllHI by his irnnsgrcsoiun, judgmen.t came upon us, to cC:ll1-
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demnation and death. Our nature was poisonel1 in the
fountajn, and cursed in the'rool. Om 'progenitor c1lO~c
sin, and it compassed hirh about, like a garment; and
entered into bis bowels; I ike water. It ran througll 11 is
veins, contaminated his blood, '~ruted every mell;ber of
his body, and defiled every faculty of his soul. Thus !le
became a complete mass of moral corruption j and wc,
bis children, inherit his depravity. "Ve are sbapen ill
iniquity" and in'Sin did our mutllers conceive us. Being
conceived and born in sin, we bave conceived mischiet~
brought forth falshood, }'Inn ad~ed sin to sin, till the nUlllbel' of our crimes exceeds n]] calclllntioll, and our Hlll!lzing
guilt bas re:1chedllnto the I·leavens. \\'e are crilllinals,
deserving ten ,tbousali!l deaths; and to death eternal, the
]'ighlcous' law, which we have transgressed in e"l'ry poillt~
h~~ justly condelllnedlls; lwr is it possible, that it shbuld '
administer any t!ling to us, but death and 01J!1111,{tio!l. let,
under these awful c;rcumlltanccs, we need !lot abandon
ourselves to despnir. Life ~ eternal life! is' proclaimed.
A coycnant of lik was made by the Eternal Three, and a
promise of lite was givell: long before sin entered into
tbe world, and death passed upon man. The second per"
son of the Holy Trinity was ordaincd by the first, \yith
his own free and full consent, to aswme human nature
jnto personal union with bilJlself~ and become God-man.
As slt'ch, in the divine purpose, he was Sft up from e\'crlasting, from tbe beginning, or ever the earth was, ns thc
bead of the body of tbe Church, nnc1 tbe saviour of all
his mEmbers; and it pleased the l~atiter, that in him shoulcl
all fulness dwell. All the flllness or the elect was chosen
in him, by a sovereigu act of stupendolls, matchless grace,
and fixed. in bim, nen,'!" to be separated from llim: it i",
J think, with respect to this, tbat the apostle calls the
Church, the fuluess of Ilimthat rilleth ,ill in all. '
As God, this glorious bead of all principalilic.; and
powers, has life etemal, dwel.ling essential"ly, in himself'.
As God-man, and the head of the Cllllrcb, he has everlasting life given him by the Father, for all his people:
This we lenrn from his olvn graciolls ll101lth.-The word!>
are these :.:.....u As tbe FathEr hath lite in hilllsclt~ so hatl,
lie given to the Son to have life in himself, as tlie living
hIther ha.r.h sent me, and I liYe by tile 1)<1thcr, so he that
eateth me shall live l>y lTlC'." lndi~()jub!e union to Jesus is
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the g~'ound on' which we partake of eternal life.
Being
chosen in llim, made one with him, and immutably fixed
in him, by an eternal act of the divine mind, we are
,made partakers of his life, and of~ all h;s fulness. Our
title to life, spiritually and eternal, is indisputable. It was
freely granted, and made absolutely certain, in that covenant, which is ordered in all things and wrc. These
ancient counsels, and these acts of grace! Oh! how glorious! how precious! The eternaL God freely gives elunal
life, by all etanal act of his own will, in an etenwl Testament, to be enjoyed by all the o~j~cts of his etcmallove.
through an etel'lwL union with Jehovah Jesus, and all
this is coufirrned by' his oath!
l~'or God willing more
abundantly to sllPW unto the heirs of promise, the imlTIlltabilityof his counsel, confirmed it by an oath." This
has at. once raised our title to everlastillg life, fnr nbo\'e
every idea of human merit, ,,,lid placed itinfinitely beyoncJ
the lnHuence of the caprice of mortals, and the fictious
.
powers of blind chance.
At the ~il11e appointed of the l<'ather, our glorious 1111manuel came, that his slleep might have this life in real
possession, as well as iri title, and tklt they might have it'
more :ibulIdantly. As the representative of the wllOle gelleral assembly, and church of the first-born, \\hose lla~les
are written in heaven, he stood under the Jaw, obligated
by his own absolute engagement, to obey its precepts with
the most minute exactness, and to sufter its penalty in the
full extent. By his obedience be brough~ in a compl'cat
righteousness, through which grace reigns, in the absolute
justification of' the ungodly, unto etemal life; by Ihis
amazing sutJerings upon the cross, he at on(~e made the
most eQmpleat atonement for Idl the sins of bis pc:;oplc,
that Gou the Ettber, as a judge, could demantj.-Macle
peace with Goel, obtailled eternal redemption, removed
the curse of the law, demolished the sting of death,
crushed the empirl" of Hell, and complcated the work of
sal:vation. Havi ng conflllered pri nci pal ities and pOlrers
by his death, he mnd~ an open shew of tht;1I1 in his reslIri'ectioil and ascension, triumpbing over the:n iil tbe
mall,; aud. brought life and imlllortality t,o ljgbt by tlJc
Gospe.!. 'l'llOugb he were 1eacl be is alive again, lie Jjyes,'
to die no more, and has nhe keys of Hell and death. All
clIclllies are ullder Lis exalteJ feet) all pOlver in Heavel}
6lud
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nnd in earth is' his; he is the bead 0ver all the pri i16p<l
litics and powers, and he cJailllS all dominiQI1 and <lutlwrity to give ~ternaL life t~ as many as' the l?ather Ila~ give"
.l1im; he is our life, because be lives, we shall live "bu.
]n his obedience we have justification, free, complcat.
eternal.
In his deatb) we have pardon, peace)ddiYl'ranee from all condem nation, and victorv.· over death itself. His blood cle;.llleth us ham nU sin; and through it
we'shall overcome every enemy, and triumph with him
• in the world of light.
,
'
. Tbe eternal life, which we ha\'e in, and from Jesus, jg
'not barely an eyerlasting existence, but lW endless state of
being accompanied with coeval deli:.;ht the most refined;
A life of endless cotnl11ullion with the infinite divinity, in
all his persons., perfect:<)lls, characters) and all .the riches
of his own supreme blessed ness.
~rbe enjoyment of this life begins while wc are in this
present evil world. He wbo has said of bimselt~ " I am
the life)" causes the dead to bear his voice), and live. ne
says unto them, H live," and Ilis comm'llldment is life.
A new life, spiritual, heavenly, divine, amI ineh"tinguishabll?) is communicated t6 all the elect; from the over,flowing fulness of their ever living head, in consequence
of wbich they belicse and live a life of faitb. Thi,s
truth isincu\cated by our Lord bimseJfin t-hose memorable
words) H I am the resnrreG:tion and the life, he that livt:lll
and bclievetb'in me, though be were (lead, yet shall be
ljve."r Tbe- spirit of life, from tbe incarnate God) is enlered into him, and he Jives spiri-tually, beLcves scripturall)',
and shall live eternally. Christ and he are one. He li\('l;
in Christ, and"Christ"lives in him: he handles and tastes
the word,of life) anc! has real coml~lunion with him as tbe
true God and eternal liie. ,The life ut' faitb is supported
in him' by f":onstant supplies of grace ham the living Vi11('
on, wbicl; be lives, ,llld on which he grows. He fel:c1s
upon the l3read of jik, and lives by. him; as it is written,
"Verily, verily, J say unto JOu, he thllt believedl on me,
11<\tb everlasting life. 1 alll tbat bread of life. Tbis is
th~ bread that cqlllctlJ down from heaven)· that a mall
may eat tl'e,:eof al,d nllt die. ,I ~ni tbe i~ving ~rca,d whicil
CHllIedown trom Uc:avcn, If any lllall e~1t Uf tlus bread,
he sball !i\'e for ('\'('1'; al:d thc' bread that I shall give i~
.,my Hcsb) wbich 1 will give for the Ilk of tile \\'orld.
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"",Vhow ealeth my flesh, and nrinketh my blood; hath
eternal life, and 1 will rai~e him up at the IItSt day. He
that enteth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in
me, arid I in him. As the living Father bath sent me,
and lli\'c by the Father; so he thatcateth me shall live by
me." I1roltl this food the true believer j'eceivcs rre;;er·lt
sueconr, strength, and comlort. In the strength which
_.he derives from it, he stands, he fights, he conquers, and
he triumpJls. In this his. might, still leaning upon his
belo\'ed, -he marches on his hca\'enly way over mountains
of diHiculties; under burdens or alHictions and troubles;
through floods of temptations, amlllames of. persecutions.
He follows the good shephetd, listening to the graciolls
words of his mouth; My sheep hcar my voicc, [ kllOIV
them, and they follow me, and 1 give unto tht:m eternal
life, and tbey shall neH'r perish, neilher shall any pluck
them out
lily hand. My }'athcr who gave th~11l 1-11C, is
grpater than all, and no lIlan is nble 10 plnck them out of
Ill)' F::ther's .hand. This gracious ~Ind f"ithfu! declara.
tion of his aimighty Redeemer, is the ground of his hope
or iwmortdity, and the basis of his confidence, that he
shall be witb him where !le is to heholtl his glory: here b
~·ests. Drawn by the almi:;lJry love of his glorious foretUllner, he rres~es after him, ard(~ntly longil.gto 5e with
him to see him <13 be i,;, and to feci a pf'rfect transf':.H'uH_
tion into his likeness, till be enters his everlasting rest,
begins his life of glory, amI is filled with the fnIness of
Cod. 'l'lllls divine love, sovereign, fi'cc, aud immutau'lc,.
Hawing from the eternal throne througb the chanpeJ of Cl
well-ordered covenant, and in th.e stream;> of the mediator's blood, raises from their, bpsed st3te W glory inefrab!<',
all the vessels of mercy. "t',OIr unto him that is able to
keep us fi'om fallin,g, and to present us fallltlessbef;>re the
presence of his g,lory witb l'xceediogjoy to the only wise
God our Saviour, be glory antI maje~t.Y, dominion, and
power, both l1(j}\V and for excr. Amen.
" A-y, Oct. 7, 1803.
EBE~EZER.
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BELIEV ~NG ON THE SON _.OF GOD.
To the. Editor of the Guspel :Magaztne.
DEAR
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T is one of the excellencies of yom Ml1gRzine that ,it
.invites·.. ~ well as admits free discussion.
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lowing remarks are not at variance with its m,nin design,
you will oblige me by ins~~ting them oil'.
It has been affirmed, I think, tbat believing on the son
of God, orthe faith of God's elect, is no duty. is it then
no duty tu believe and obey the injunctions of Cbri::.t.
I I Take, my ypt{e upon
you, and learn of me, and you
shall find rest unto your souls. Believe, so sliall ye be'esta-;
blished: Look lmto'lue, and be ve saved. Believe in the
Lord J~sus Cbrist, trust In tbe L~rd with all thine heart;
repent and believe the Gospel," &c. &c. &c. 1\1-e we
Hot at liberty to disb~ljeve or reject such testinionies of the
divine will, and yet remain illllO(Cnt anc! guiltless? Ought
we to allow there is 110 authority ill tlle gracious injunctions
of his truth? And is it Do-crimc to make God a liar, by
refusing to give him credit concerning tbe tcstimony or bis
son, because it is bis prerogative to give grace ;wd glory:
Have not the professors of bis truth discernmeut CllPlIgll
to reconcile bis claims \"ith bis love, or our cluty w.ith IllS
gifts: Arminians repru,lch us wilh the' absurd'ity of allowing sinners to be dead in Sill, and saintsto be unable to
do any thing effectual witlront Gou working ,in them, and
:yet at tht> "ame time, to affirrn tlJat it is the duty of both
to s<;ek Christ, to love him antI believe in him. But why
shol1lcl Calvinists be so far Arminians, who profess to disavow and abhor the whole of their system?
To me the belief of God's testimony concerning his
son) is tbe faith' of his ele.::t, and cannot be withlleld or
.. Our much respecteJ ,ReverenJ Correspondenihas done us justice in
pointillg out om impartiality in the admi tting of the discussion of those
subjec,s which do not clash with the.principles upon which our work is
fOllllded. Though ,,:,e C:lllnot at all times guarantee those shades of
difference that may appear in the sentiments of some worthy men, we
'eave our readers to staL,d as umpires between them. Respecting the
subject of evangelical faith being the duty of all mm to be possessed of,
we have in a formet number given our'decided opini6n. For if fai'th i.
the gift of God, and which faith is not given to all men, but only to as
many as are ordained to eternal life, how can it for a moment be sup'Posed that God wi)! ever add to the sins of the wicked, by exacting or
calli~g for the improvement of that talent which was never bestowed.
1'bis is the CONDEMNATION of the ungodly, that light is come into the
world, but men lo'Ve darkness rather tlnn light, and will ever continue
50 to do, until it is the pleasure of Him who said, let there be Jight,
llnd there was light, opens the eyes of the understanding to see the
light. For b~ it remembered, that beJieve~'s are furnished with abilit~
,,,nd POWt!' to attend and perform thofe dlltl~S, whereby the encreaSe of
~ra,e and holiness dotl! del'end,-E~ITORS.
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refused without the greatest guilt and criminality (John
iii. 18, 19. xii. 48. viii. 24.) because such conduct i~
equal to hating, despising, and' disregarding, the riches~
anJ most valuable gift he could bestow. For what difference is there in the estimation of divine truth between
J'~ject(ng and hating ehbst, and disbelieving him? And
jf to seek, to love, and ob~y him, be a duty to which we
are so fi-equentJy exhoi"ted, unquestionably that believing
"which COIlDects with these, and without which they caI11I0t so much as exist, must be the same. And who does
not know that we are ITIarally as incapable of those as of
it? Hut if hating Christ be a sin of the same. kiJ;ld as
"unbelief~ then faith in Christ, which is their direct opposite, must be a compliance with the divine command, and
of course a duty, John ii. 23.
That unbelief however being a rejection of the divine
veracity, is an offence of the greatest magnitude, is plain
from the most expli(;:it testimonies of divine writ; and
especially from the awful punishments inflicted on those
with whom it was found. H So a fire was kindled against
J acob. and wrath Jame up against Israel, because they
bel~ed not in God, and trusted not in his salvation,
therefore their days did he consume i.n vanity, and their
years in ,trouble, because they believed not; And ~ith
whom "was be grieved? Was it not with them who had
sinned in this ~lanner, and whose carC3ses fell in the
wilderness? And to whom sware he that they should not
enter into his rest, but to them that believed not?" And
what is an heart of unbelief but, an evil one, in departing
or apostutising from the living God? But how in the
world could all this be their sin, if the contrary were not
tbeir duty as well as their interest? He hath commanded
all men wberever tbe Gospel comes to repent that they
might be forgiven and healed, Acts iii. 19. xvii. 30. But
if it be. no man's duty to conform to this gracious injunction, then is it no sin to disobey, disregard and reject it:"
and the command of the God of grace and love IS good
for nothing. How does this agree however with sinnen.,
being punished with everlasting destruction for disobeying
the Gospel! Q- Thes. i. S. Luke xx. £7. Rom. ii. 8, 9.
As unbelief or disbelief of Christ is, incleed, in other word3,
only hating and despising Christ, it is really difficult to
conceive what iniquity can be greater, John xv. 24.
H
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VVere it moreover true, that be1ieving on the son (if
God, or the faith of God'g elect, were no duty, how comes
it to, pass that God's elect should be disposed to Ill/Ill ble
and condemn themselves before him for its prcv,dence
and influence in their own hearts? It cannot be oit'ensivc
to God if it be not against his will and command, and ill
that case it need not ti'ouble them. And if it were lIot at
variance with, and in opposition 10 ou[" dUly and Christ's
command, would ·he have upbraided his own r1isciplea
with it, Mark xvi. J4. and in another place ha\'c called
them fools fOl'not belicving the testimony concerning himself: Luke xxiv. '2.>. It is inconceivable the slAinl" should
view and teel it, and thut Christ should reprC'sellt it in this
light, if it were' not a state of mind disph:nsing to Ilil1l,
nnd contrary to what he 'lla5o enjoined 011 us. '( 11a"l'
faith in God, belic\'e in the Lord your God, so sha!1 ye
be established. If ye will not believe, surely ye shall not.
he established. For all this they sinned, amI beliqvcd noL
l~ehold, thou shalt be dumb, because tLou helievest not
mv word: and blessed is she that believeth, &c. He
tlt;t believeth not, shall be damned. Beli{;ve the Gospel,
only believe, &c." Such evidence have we that Cbri£t
exhorts to that which he must work in us, and that what
is our privilege and blessing as bis' work, is equally our
duty as his command, and that to disobey the command,
is so far yielding to our vile corrupt nature as 10 deserve tile
name ot' sin. f charge it to the fault of cori'llpt nature,
because every truly enlightened person will charge it to
110thing else. Because he dare not tax a righteous Goel
with it, and will not lay it upon satan, for then he mllst
make him accountable for all' the sin of which we arc
guilty.
.
If these testimonies be {leemed authentic and decisive,
and the reasoning from them any thing like just and conclusive, is it wise to publish to the world that" believing
in Christ is no duty, that men will never be condemned
for their unbeliet~ that none are under obligations to
believe in God, to loye him or obey him, .&c. &c." Or is
it. ~are or proper to give ci"edit to such propositions? 1-] ow
should we be shocked to h~ar a pre~cber ueclare or endeayour to prove the unbelicf of infidels to be HO sin! And
\Jet this is truly the counter-pnrt to the above, and may
be as.l<.:.sily pro\"eci from the on:cles of God. The one is
I
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in facfas fm from the truth as the other, if .the scrjpture~
above quoted lllay be allowed to decide on the subject, and
ought to excite the same sensations of horror and disgust.
If we are not obligated to love, serve, seek, trust, and
glorify him who gave us our being, loads us with mercies
every moment, keeps us out of heil, and IH1s given us the"
gospel of his love, and the ordinances of, his grace for
the benefit and life of our souls, (John v. 34. Acts xxv.
n, 20. Matt. xxii. 1. 10.) we are really obliged to
~lOthing, for without these what is all religiun worth?
Deut. vi. ,1, 7.
Indeed nothing would be more easy than to prove upon
the principles of these writers, that there is no actual sin
in the world, for ,\Chat is sin bU,t the transgression of the
commandment? But if the commandment do not enjoin
and require obedience as the will of its righteous author, it
can be no sin to break it, and they who are breaking it
legally are chargeable with no om~nce by it, it is the law,
however, entered that the offence might abound, its
claims must of necessity be enhanced, in order that the
offence of violating or disobeying it might appear greater,
Rom. vii. j3. And whether the same is not the case with
the gospel, may bp casily seen, and can never be disputed by consulting such scriptures as John xv. 2/2. Heb.
ii. 1. 3. x. 129. Matt. x. 14, 15. Our offences against
God and his word, must indeed always be a'ccording to
our privilege of knowing botb,. or the measure of divine
revelation we are favoured with (Luke xii. 48. Matt. xi.
£0, ~"1.). But take away the obligation to obey the will
of 000, contained in his law or gospel; and where is the
, guilt of transgressing and rejecting either to arise, .hOlll ?
'People may as well be infidels in sentiment, in my own
judgment, as believers of this cast: for if their faith be
JlOt in obedience to the divine requirement, then neither
are their works, nor any of 'the religion they profess; and
'in that case the solemn emiuil'y may as well be p'ut to them
I1S to those of old, "-VVho hath required this at your
hands?" Never, in a word, can such say tohim, " Lord,
it is done as thou hast commanded." Nor can he e.ver
say to them, "';Yell done, good and faithful servants. ye
have done the wiH of your Father in heaven, enter into
the joy of your Lord." :Matt. vii. Q l. Xx.v. £1. Rom. ji.
6) 7, Comp. John vi. Q8) 29, and 1 John iii. 23.
.
.H. 2
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:Finally, although we are perfectly insufficient for llle
requirements of both law n.nd gospel, being dead in trespasses and sin by natHre, i. e. alienated from God, tbrougll
the ignorance that is in us, and having a heart full of enmity to his holy will; it ought to be remembered that tlJis
is no extenuation of our guilt; because all our sin and iniquity is charged ~o the account of those evil dispositi€ll1s of
our nature, in the allowance and gl atification of which,
we seek our pleasure and felicity, Rom. vii. 7,14. Eph. iv.
18, 19. Rom. i. 19, 24. \Ve are at variance equally with
the things we ought to believe as well as to do (Act xiii.
41. John v. 44.) ,Ve are too proudtosupmit to the humbling requisitions of the gospel, and too carnal to relish ils
spiritual sublime'doctrines ancl precepts, in the way in
which tbey are inclJlcated, John v. 40. 1 Cor. ii. 14.
Luke xiv. <.26. And if we 'labour u\lder an inability to obey
the calls of mercy, it is not our concern or grjet~ IJor is it
any cause of humiliation. \Ve are proud and self-sufficient \vith all our poverty and pollution, and will not have
Chris,t to reign over us) or to dictate to us la render us
otherwise. No man can) indeed, come to Christ of hilnself tor this reason: for it is the snme cauTwt
i;; explained by a ~eJill not, (John v. 40.) and the same as applies to those that are tr.lIly born of God) in reference to
practising and living in sin, j John iii. g. A natural power
to this they certainly have, (Heb. xi. 15.); but their wills
and inclinations are averse from it., and they cannoffollow that which they hate) or which their whole soul is
against. If, too, we are ignorant of God and far hom
him, we are wiL:iugZy so, .we desire not the knowledge of
his ways; and say unto hIm depart from us. And if we
]'eject and put frolu us the counsels of his love, and the
word of his [mth, it is in obedience to our sensual and vile
inclinations. It is because we love darkness rather than
light, to pursue our own ways of flesh and sense, and bec~use we possess the strange:;t aversion to those that are '
holy and pure. "Ve forsake him) in a word) to follo\V
our own, lusts, and refuse his govcrI1l11ent to please oursel ves 'it'. A nd it is thus our disobedience is sin in the most
aggravated

as

.. This subject f\1a.y be strikingly illustrated by the conduct of the
Jewish church towards the prophet Jeremiah, jn chap. xlii. & xliii.
They requested to leam the will of God re~pecting themselves, wit'h the
proll1i[~
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aggravated sense, and that we have no excuse for it.
H.osea v. 11, 1'l. Rom. i. 20, 24. Q Thes. ii. 10, 12~
To confess this is S0 much to confess the truth that God
has annexed the promise of forgiveness to that state of
mind from which it flows. J. xxxii. 5. Jer. iii. 12, Ij.
N?r is it any wonder, for this is to give him glory, as well
. as to take shame to 'ourse!ves, by allowing ;lim the claims
()f hisjusticeand law, and submitting to the free exel'cise
.and calls of his mercy in Christ. Josh. vii. 17. 1 John i.
43, g. He is righteous in commanding, and gracious in
working, and both these are acknowledged and united in
the case of every humble penitent sinner, when he pleads
guilty, and thankfully accepts the righteouslless and grace
of a surety for salvation and lIte. vv' hen to su m' up the
whole, the prophet says he hath shewed thee,. 0 mau, (in
his word) what thy Lord thy God requires of thee (to wit)
to do justly, to love mercy, aud to walk humbly with thy
Ood; what docs be but t~ach us that tbe Lord requires of
liS faith, as well as obedience to his will? For holV can It
man walk Ifflmbly with God without,of in any otber way
than by the faith of God's elect? Heb xi. 5, 7. Gen. v•
24. vi. g. CL may be elJjecled that this is more than a man
·e'all do. But is it for that reason, more than God requires of us? (see Jer. ~i. 16.) Or is tbe weakness mId
wickedness of man's heart any rule fur us to judge the'
righteous and gracious demands of God by? Prov. xxjii~
'2.6. Unless we can prove .that tbis requirement, along with
others of the same kind, is founded in injustice and fulshood, we cannot' prove enough to justity us in rejecting, ,
,disOl.pproviug, or denying it. But who. will attempt to do
promis,e of being obed,ient to it so suan as, known. The intelligence.,
however, was no sooner commul1icated, than they rejected it. They
would not believe it, only because it did not pleas': them . Had it lIattered their carnal inclination and purposp', they wO\l!,rhave found no
,difficulty or demur in credi'ing it as the message ;md will of God. But
because this wal: n.>r th~ case, they refused to believe and obey it, under:
£olour,of its being suggested by another rather than the Lord. We should
think it quite j'ight, however. to impure this unbeLef to the naugh.
tiness of their hearts; for we can be certain it was their duty to bdieve
it, when it came backed by the autlwrity of God, who was thereill
seeking theil· good. Such is the inference these observations are deliigned to enforce with respect to sinners that hear the gospel; and
5uch an inferenco in the case of them, as well as of these, it will be har,1
.to d isprovr.,
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this except an in'fidel?' I conclude, therefore, upon dIe
best - grounds, that it is the duty of all to whom the gospel
comes, -to receive, submit to, and believe and obey it, al~d
a Sill to disbelieve and disobey it., which will be pUllisllCd,
if persisted in, with the worst destruction (2 Thes. i. g.)
even thQugh I admit we can be saved only by sovereign
free, electing grace, through faith, and that not of our~
selves, ~t is the gift of God.

H. K.

,

REPLY TO A QUERY RESPECTING A DE.
MONIAC.
For tlte Gospel lHagazine.
HE ,Evangelist Luke informs us, that after our
. blessed Lord had quieted the fears of his disciples,
by srilling a violent tempest and bringing tllem safc to
shore, that they landed on the country of the Gadarenes,
wbich was over against Gallilee. Gadarah was a town in
the, half~tribe of Manases, with a small tract of land belonging to it; which was parted from Galileef!tJ y the sea,
or lake of Gennezereth. Our Saviour being arrived in
this territory of the Gadarenes, it is said, there met him
a man out of the city, one who was originally a native or /
it; but had been long possest by devils, and wore no
cloaths, neither abode in any house, but in the tombs.
St. Matthew says, that two rnen, tbus possest, met Christ;
but St. lVL1I'k and St. Luke only mention one: probably,
because this was the fie1'Cest of the two, and for the sake
of conciseness. This possest pl;'rson mentioned by St.
Luke, is elsew here said to have had an urlclt:an sph'it :
that is, he was influenced in a wonderful manner by Sat:an,
who is termed an 'Unclean, or ullholy spirit, not as may be
apprehcuded, becnuse he excited this person to aClS df
gross uncleanness, but in c6t1tradistinction to tbe,Spirit of'
God, who is in(i,p.ilely pure, and immellsely holy. The
whole band of apostate angels are, therefore, called undean, because they are void 'of hoiiness, take delight in
llOthing bUl sin, and ·are enemies to God, the source 6f
£oadness. The possessed Gadareue, it is added, '~won~
~o cloaths;" he went naked, and had all 'the savageness
of wild beast: "neither abode in any house;" but frequented soJitury ph~ces, and· dwelt mostly am~)l1g thG
- tombs
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tombs or sepulchres of the dead. For it was at that time
customary with'tl;e Jews, and several otber nations, to
bury their dead, not in the villages and towns where they
lived, but in the most desert and unfrequented parts of
the COWtl1'!J. These tombs or sepulchres, wel'e commonly
caverns, hewn within the largest rocks they courd find;
and being exceeding spacious and lofty, were so far capable of oeing, dwelt in. Accordingly, we find, that
Hmong the ancient Jews, there were some idolaters .and
necromancers, w ha made these tombs the place of their
abode: hence the prophet Isaiah, speaking of such persons, calls them
a people - -- - - that sacrifice in
gardens, and burn incense upon altars of brick; who
remain among the graves, and lodge in tbe monuments,"
hui. lxv. 4,
EDITORS.
f(

A LETTER F'ROM S. E. P. TO MR. HART.
)IY GOOD FRIEND,

T .wwi be your blessedness to know your everlasting
. salvation stands on the immutable wiIJ of God. That
lie notified his will in the everlasting covenant. That
from t.he revelation lllude of it in the everlasting GO'ipel,
it appll.'UrS it is the good pleasure' of God's will, to save
any, and every sinner who believeth in Jesus. Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, the eternal Three, who bear record
in Heavcn, have publicly attested it, that there is life anrl
salvatioll kn' everyone that believeth on the Sun' of God.
Thi~ makcs the Gospel CL joyful sound; the word QV life;
the Gospel of peace; and the Gospel of your salvation;
wben you are enlightened by the Huly Ghost to know lhe
l~'athcr's loye in Jesus, and to receive Ch rist as your
righteouslless and atonement. Then it becomes inesti'mably precious. And the more purely and freely you hear
it preached, and receive it as lhe rel:Ol'd which God bath
given of his Son, so much the more you must esteem and
value it. As called out of JarfOless into God's marvellous
ligbt, amI translated into the kingdom of God's dear Sou,
you sltyuJd live in Christ. This is your pri\'eiedge: it is your
lJinb-lIght. Clllist received, gives right anu title to all
his ullstarcbable riches. Christ living in us, is the foun. tai II alld Spl ing 01 all spiritual lite. Christ dwelling in
our
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our hearts by faith, jg an infallible evi.dence of our uniolt
to, and interest in him. And we should aim to be bringing Cbrist into constant use and practice. Jt is the glory
of onr most holy faith, we have Christ in us. We live on
Him; he is the bread of life. We walk in Him; he is
t~e way of life. "Ve fight under him; he is the captain
of salvation. 'Ye have a promise o'f an everl;-lsting enjoyment; he is the crown of life.; he ,?,ill be everlasting
Jife to us in the kingdom of glory. "Vhen we consiqer
, these things, it cannot hut inGl'ease our esteem and valuation of him. As one ~vith the fount~in of everlastin,g life,
as united to Jeeus the I,ord our righteousness, as interested
in him who hath mnde pe?-ce by the blood of his cross,
we cannot b1.1t make our boast of him, and glory in him
as our most beloved Friend, who loved us before the world
was; who came down from heaven in the fllllJess of tir.w;
\V'ho expressed his love to us, by washing us from our sins
in his own blood; who continues his love to us now he is
in the holiest of all; and who will continue to love us,
for ever and ever. The great misery of .our lives is, t1lat,
even when we are brought to kno~v Jesus, we rilake'toc>
little ot' him; yet it is wholly out of our power to think
too highly-of him; to set too high a value on him. His
excellencies surpass all description; his worth all COlDpute. All the angels and saints in glory can never express
the praises of our most precious Lord Jesus. It is the
greatest of all blessing to have our minds taken with
Christ; satisfied witb bim. It is heave,n on earth to rest
on his finished work, and enter whoHy in him; and derive
all our life, consolation, aod happyness hom him alone.
Every thiIig ought to endear the lovely, the altogether
lovely J esns to our hearts. Sure this world is not worth
a single thought; every thing in it is under the curse.
We are only: saved from its miseries as we look to Jesus .
Old Adam's life is not worth living. 0 for such views of
Christ as may cause us wholly and everlastingly to renounce all thi'ngs, and t~ set our hearts and hopes supremly and alone on him. "V\T e shall ne't'er be disappointed
ill so doing. All 'the love of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
is reHected on us, ill tbe person and mediation of Je811S
Christ The Father lovetb the Son, and hath given all
tbings into his hanJ. He hath given the persons of hi~
elect into his hand) and given them to him to be his mystic
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tie body; his s'pollse, his church. The j'ather hath given
'Christ to be tlte hea,(1 thereof; and given them, in Him,
eternal lile, before the world was. 'It hath pleased the
'Father, that in the word made flesh shotild all f111ne:;s
dwell. Everlasting love, -with all spiritual blessings~ are
treasured up in the fulness of Jesus; al1d it is' the good
pleasure of the Fat h'er's will, that.- we shor.1d' be' recei\iing
out of it, the whole of our salvation, with every grac~
and comfort of it. "When Ollr understandings are opened
to understand the Scriptures, and Christ as set forth ill
thcm, we see in Christ riches which can never be ex·
hausted. A fulness of grace which exceeds all OUl' sinfulness and Illisei'ies; a l'ullless.of glory which will yield
'an everlasting Heaven. ~o that Christ beco.mes high
indeed, as we see him et completp Saviour; and a-s we
behold Heaven in his face. 1 most heartily wish von
a rich knowledge aud cOlTIltlunioll with liim .• You ~;lfl~
not make too free with CiJrist, nor live too trlUch on him.
The more you survey the glories of his pel'sun', al1d tl}e
perfecticJI1 of his sa!v;ition, and the etei'nal value and etncacy of hi,; inr.nrllution-life-and death; so much the
,~reater cOlllldence JOU wil) have in him. It is blesseq'uess
indeed; yea, it is li l:: everlasting, to see ourselves 'ac{:epted in t.he person of Christ ~ loved by God the Fltiher
,,,ill]' the' same love wherewith he lo\'es him; l111d;'beheld
in the perSO-i1, righteousness, and sacrifice of the GD'O"
MAN.
This sight, Unow!eth!:e, and spiritual view of the
'Su~ject in the light of the 1-101y Ghost, will unbottom us
jiOlll idl bope-in ourselves, and fix'Us immutably on Christ,
us the o~je('t and' foundation of our hope: Thell we SHall
begin to breath, the ail' of Heaven, and live in tbeele..
iilent of free grace. And it will then become our highest
ail~ to know Christ, and the power of his resurrection.
'Ve shall then find a new ,vorld of grace in Cbl'ist,
beyond all our former views and expectations. 'V? e
shall then begin 10 <lpprehend riches in Christ, ,which
~viJl enrich us to eternity. Then he will be our all;
nljd we shall rejoice that our all is ill him, in whom
dwelleth all the fulness of the godhead. He will then
be our 'ceuter ; ,our mirror; in whom we shall behold
the glory of 'God; wbich g]or,Y \\ill be reflected within
us, and upon us: so t-hnt ill his light we shall see light.
l"ellowsltip ",'ith the l'atlier in bim] through the spirit,
.1
"YliL
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will then be our heaven upon earth l as it will be our heaven ,of heavens in glory. Here on e,mth our fcllowsllip
with God and the lamb, is in the blessings of grace. J 11
}leaven it will consist in receiving :tIld enjoying the bles~
sings of ~lory. "Ve are partakers of Christ. .Holy in
him; righteous in him; sinles;; in him; in him we arc
compleat. 0 that you mayent.:r more than ever into
the true knowledge, and free belief of these essential and
important truths, which constitute the everlasting gospel
of the blessed God. Never be contented with any views
of Christ, skort o~ such as will enable yon, with the
lltru\lst confidence, to trust your soul on Jesus, and witl1
him; and that even before tile tribunal of J c!lovab. You
may sllfely stand in God the Father's immediate presence,
in the person, righteousness, and atonement of his coeqqal
SOD"
1L will do your soul good, to be looking on Jesus, '
and on yourself in him, sbining before the throne. I
llave found such views to be life and salvation. Jesus is
the sun of righte9usness; be is tbe liJe and light of the
whole system of grace; he is the bl:i.trht and morni,ng
star; the day-spring from on high. Blessings on bim, he
is all our sal vation, and all our desire ~ 1\1 ay the Lord the
Spirit lead you into a free communion with Jesus, and give
you clearly to see Christ hath you in his own keeping.
That he hathmade you his own care; that his eye is 011
you for good, and his ear open to your cry; trust llim with
your all; hOllor him by so doing contin,ually; intere~t
him in all your concerns, by leaving them all to his'lDanagement. He will not, he can net deceive you; he is
±:aithfulness itself; you will never have came to repellt of
trustiu,g him. Consider this: salvation is the jojnt con·
trivance 01' Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. It hath beel}
finished by tbe incilrnate Saviour, on whom the Father
laid the iniqllities of all his people; and testified of by the
Etel:,llal Spirit. The scriptures are a record of these actg
of the Eternal Three; and you arc fully warranted to recei,'c the whole of it, with all its blessings; in doing
which, JOt! have everlasting life. I can add no more,
because 1 have gi,'en you the substance of all which the
Lord 4alh given Ipe or this matter. May the Holy Spirit
be -'your tea~her, and lead you into all truth.
S. E.l">.

For
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HUMAN INSUFFICIENCY CONSIDERED.
£. Corih. ii) 16.

T HE

Wlto is suJficient for these things.-

Apostle Paul, in the 14th verse) thanks God for
the great success he had given him in preaching the
Gospel of Christ v,;!Jerever he had been) insomuch that he
was assured in llis own mi'ud,' that whether the word had
been relJclered effectual to the pulling clown the stron.g
holds of Satan in the heart of sinners or not) yet that blS
labour had not been in vain in the Lord; for he says 15th
verse, " we are unto God a sweet savour of C!uist in them
that are saved) and in them that perish)" being ,. to the
one a savour of death unto death) and to"the other the savour bf life unto life!" Yes) important and awful as the
'consideration is, the Ministers of Christ are a savour of
death unto some, even to all them who perish under the
sound of the Gospel! The Gospel will con'demn many in
the day of judgment, and the enemies or slighters of it
will be treated as Christ's enemies, whom he will command
to be brought and slain before his face; sincethen those who
have sinned under the Gospel) will be condemned by the
gospel, how solemn is the wOIl orthe ministy or the preaching of the Gospel; well might Paul exclaiiu) who is
sufficient for these things? and if such a lllan as he was,
a man that was an Apostle or sent of Christ, jf he was sensible of his insufficiency) how should we pi.ty those who
think themselves sufficient, though not possessed of half
Paul's abilities) not baving had the revelations given to him.
Hut in the volume of inspiration, we are called to many
, things, concerning which this question- may be put with
tbe greate:;t propriety; of each and every of them we may
reasonably inquire, vVho is sufficient for these things r Let
us instance in a few particulars: 1. ""Ve are called to turn
to God, to mend our ways, to make us new hearts) &c.
Bee Ez. xviii) SO, U repent and turn yoursetves from all your
transgressions," See also Ez. xxxiii. 11. Jer. vii, 3. besides
Inany other passages to the same purport. "Now how
can we do this who -are dead in trespasses arid sinii?" Who
is sufficient for this: there is none. Devils cannot alter
thelllselves from what tbey arc, they cannot tllrn their
hearts towards God, they cannot love God) their nature is
at
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"t enmity with his; their waysaredirectly the reverse, and
we are told they tremble at the idea of God's existence
and perfections, but ,they cannot love' God,' nor can
men in: this nntura,1 state, for" thecarnal mind, is ~nll1ity
againstGod,i'0r is nor can b~ subject· to bi$ law;" but is
opposed to hilI? in every sem<:- of the wonl. But '\,Vhy c~n,
not devils and men turn to God? Is it because God llas
c;reated them at ~Lll,inflnite distance ri'0I1) him in their 'na,lure? Surely p-Qt,tbiswoilldbe.to SetY, God made creatures for damnation, perfect holiness rpade som~ impure;
th is could 1I0t ,beip tbe very nature of things" for if ,no
defilement is iq him, nOlle can proceed from him,wl1€!lce
then is it? why we must reasonably snppose somything
lllust have taken place since their creation, which hinders
from delighting in Gqd, and which bas tak.en away their
hQline~5, for ~vhjchhowever God is not accountable,; well
soit certainly 'tppe,urs. to'be, and that God has 110 lov~ to
th!,=,ir fall is evident, from his promise of mercy to penitents, vet man cannot turn to God ;, nO.J;Je are sufJ'lcient for
this, n'<:>t from any bindrance in God, but our nature, our
fallcn.nat'ure forbids it; God created m~m a creature only
liable to mutability, a free ag~lIt, and man acting .from
dJOice, free VlJluntary choice, by his own free will turned
from God, and so the reason why Afhlli)'s posterit.v canno.t
turn to God~ is pu'rely the incapacity of nature, "through
the want at' a will; man's will. is decidedly against God,
and salvatioil in the way (Jod has,revealed it, hence neither
mellllordevi!s, ~an i:ur,~ their hearts, because they have
110 inclination 'tojt, no will to turn to God.
'.'
2. \Ve are cOllllllancled to moi,tify the deeds of the body,
or kill the lusts of the flCf;h, to oppose the world, ,resistthe
devil, !lee from temptation, &c.Hom. viii. IS, J ames iv. 7.
&,c. how can we do this of ourselves? vVho is sufficient for
these things; as, also to cc cut ofT right hands, pluck out
right eyes, &c." sl1le1'y no naturillmen are sufli.eient for
tl~i,;, ,vhy not? because the inclin,ltion, is to live after tbe
flesh, to cherish all evil, to yield to Sat~m, to give way to
•.: vcry temptation; the very reverse of God's commands is
tbe desire of men by natuJc, and those who are spiritually
~llinded, know what it is to reel the flesh lusting ngainst
.. be spirit, as well as the spirit against the flesh; it seems
to be a Ltw of llalUi'e, we only sin by a Jaw of instinct; we
naturally to eyjJ, this pro\'~s we are tainted with origi.,.

. '
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nal pollution, and are contaminated w'ithth~ filth of
o,urancestor's sin; then since the heart. is so ~viIly disposed,who is sufficient to obey this commarid of God's?
surely none'by nature,' since it appears; a change must _
bewrougbt in the will first, hence down falls natural wilJ,
our will is free to all evil, but none Clln turn his will to
God.
"
'
'
8. We ate commanded to he U perfect as our father-in'
heaven is perfect, holy as God is holy, and to perfect holinessin the fear of God," tbese are all commands of God,
but who is sufficient to do this? are we not' told, "it is
not of mantbat walketh to direCt his steps, Rnd if the
Ethiopian can change his skin, and the leopard his spots,
tben may 'you who are accustomed to do evil learn to
do, well." How then shall ~ve keep these commands,
:who is sufficient, &c.? and provided tbe work be begun
by another hand, who can perfect themselves, who can
compleat it? If we believe scripture and experience" we
cannot do it, he that hath begun the wOl'k must carry it
on; and the saints have prayed to be kept from falling,
&'c. which proves human insnfficiency. Is it asked why
we cannot perfect ourselves? [answer, why did not Lot's
wife keep on her Wtty when she went from Sodom ?why,
because her heart was inclined to her beloved city, her
was towards it, so is the will of sinners to all evil; so
that though aLtthat '(/JiLt may keep the commandments of
God none can, bec,mse their will is resolutely set on sin.
Hence, though we are commanded to (' save ourfelves,"
we cannoulo it, because OUl' s>onls are cbained by fetters
no human force can break, to our cursed Il;Ists; and this
aB are made sensible of~ who knolV the source of human
:wtliciency.
4. \!Ve are commanded to believe all things are workjng for good, and all that happens to us is for ollr good,
:while yet we see all things appearto be against us,and
quite the reverse of our wishes. vVho then is suflicient to
do this ?-Christiau experience is a very chequered scene,
full of apparent contradictions, (not but what they are all
easily reconciled). Christians are" as deceivers, "and yet
true; as ll11knoivll, aud yet well known; -'as dying and behold we jive; as chasten~d, and not killed; as sorrowful,
yet alwaY3 rej;Jlling; aspoor, yet m~king man'y rich! as
havill3 uotili.Dg, yet possessing all things." £ Cor. viii. ]·0.
Paul

will
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Paul also declares he "lives, yet not he, bu~ Christ jive~
in him." Christians find religious ways to be ways of pleasantness, and all her paths peace; yet they constantly
" gro,l11, being burdened;" they also hold constant comlnunion with God, and converse,much with him, ye.t they'
never see him. All these th\ngs appear very stran~e to
unrenewed men; and God promised Abraham that in his
s€e~ all kingdoms of the earth should be blessed; be gave
llim Isaac the child of promise, as his seed, through
whom, by ordinary descent, he in whom the earth was to be
blessed should come; and yet bel101d the good man is commqnded to ofter up his son as a sacrifice to God ~ his Isaac
was to be offered up! 0 tile faith of Abraham, he readily
(Jbeycd the mandate of Jehovah, and ,would have offered
l;lim had he been permitted! but many of Abraham's seed
.l:U'e weaker than he, for his faith was not natural; he was
like others, a man; bnt he was strengthened with supernatural faith, and that is declared to be " the gift of God."
~brist is the author and finisher of out" faith;" nor have we
~ny true faith until it is bestowed by the author of it.
l' All me~ have not faith," and to carnal men faith, whi<;h
is of the operati.on of the spirit of God is unknown; they
qnno~ believe in him of whom they have not heard; him
whom they know not. Abraham could not have acted the
part he did, had he not been strengthened with strength
from on high; without that, he must certai'nly have concluded as J ~co b did, to wllOm God made a gracious promise that he would surely do him good. 1 say, with(lut
strength from the fountain of it, Abraham must have conc1ude'cl all was against him, ju~t as \,'e are too apt to do.
Ev.en those, who have like David seen tbe gomlness of the
Lord,- are very often fonnd like him, in the case of Salll
despairing of the loving kindness of the Lord; nor "re
any able ~o repose confidence ill God until he enables them,.
because our na,tural disposition is to full in'With "ppearances,
lInd because the. cloud looks black, to conclude God's
c.:onduct towan.ls,us is unkind, and be only watches over
us for evil: this is not merely tue disposition of the world,
but even of those wbo have been made partakers of true
faith in some degree (for all have not the same degree
given t1:em); the Spirit gives some great faith, and some
little faith, but he gives all true f~ith; yet naturally none 'have faith in God's promises.
Lastly~

][if,~najf
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,La5tly, let us' now consider what is required of Ministers
of the Gospel; and here we shall find abllnd~Ht reason.
to exclaim, \iVho is sufficient, &c.? Ministers are <:le.;.
dared to be fellow-workers wi.th God, and they are commanded to persuade men to repent ami turn to God" to
leave their wicked courses, their de~p-rooted lusts; dear
to them as their lives, the parti ng from which is like pulling the.flesh from the bones; to persuade meu' to be re 2
conciled to God, ancl love him whom 'their lla~ure abhors
above all others; to serve hinJ whose service th~y cannot
bear, whose ways they hate. 'Vho is snffici~nt tor these
things? Are Ministers? What are they: No~hing more
than men" weak men, earthen vessels, as .Paul calls himself and his companions; they cannot help themselves,
they have no power over the'mselves to cause them la do
good at pleasnre; all the good they do is beyond the)f
pon'cr; naturally they are men of like passions with others,
and at times some of the greatest of them have fallen into
sin j some men of powerful abilities have worked upon the
passions of their amli(ory, but the impression made by the
power of oratory, has <1.1 ways proved transient; men have
·had their passions toucl~d, while. the heart is left Hnnl'..
fectec!. Who then is sufficjent to persuade n)eo to any
purpose? Experience has ,proved that thos~ who boast of
the power of fi'ee and native, will, have completely failed;
nor ever was it known that an Armi,nian'ever persuaded a
sinner to love holiness, whose heart had not been toucbed
by something superior to his eloquence; for men have no
,power to rule themselves (as we observed aOove. Paul was
. constrained to cry out, the good I would, tllat do J n()t, but
the evil I would not, that do I; nor is it going too f~j, to'
1;ay, t11i'it Angels themselves are insufficient to -this, for
they no more than men cannot create a suul an~w; they,'
have no creating power, and it requires a voice as powerful a8 that which commanded ~II things out of nothing, to
regenerate a sinner; bence, then, none are sufficient for
this arduous work; tor surely, if angels and m.en cannot
keep ,themselves, they canllqt k~ep, or save, or make alive
others. Thus we see we an; insufficient of oursel VeS to do
any good thing, and if we b~lieve inspiratioll, \~e are not
.even sufficient to think aright; seCj.£ Cor. iii. 5. alld thi~.
is from the alienation of our minds from the life of God:
'Vho then is sufficient for these things o{ivhicl~ we 3peak?
.
There
r

,
r
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There isone, and but'onc! Do you ask W:lO is that.! Tt;s
God, ou}' -Sl1Jlciency is oj God; he wills and does according to his own pleasme, and that which is impossible with
nlan, is possible with ,him; God our 'Father, works his
own sovereign pleasure; Jesus has all power in hiS' hands,
and the Holy Spirit can ao all things by his own mighty
power; thus God can turn the heart, can perfect all that
concerns us, can lay the cross, deaden us to the 'Yorld) ~1I1d
the world to us; he can enable us to repose un:.;haken confidence in his veracity at all times, and make his own
wora effectual to salvation; he does it, <llld be alone, so
that no flesh can glory in his presence; he performs the
work, tmd he will have all the praise! yet, notwithstand.
ing this our insufficiency is o!!r ~in, it is not owing to any
thing amiss on the part of God that we cannot keep his
, commands; we could do his whole plensure, if Ollr will
was naturally so disposed, but t.he will is decidedly opposed
to God, I mean) we could love him if we were so disposed, but we waut strength. 1, says Paul, can do all
things through Christ strengthening me ; I can tllrn to God,
love God, fight the good tight of faitlJ, overcome Sill, the
world, temptations, &c. if God crlablc me; but IlHltllrally
my will is quite the reverse; I must, in order to t!Ji9~ h!lve
t.hat turned; and this is the work of God; he l'iJake~ IJ ii;
people willing in tbe day of his power; no man has ever
been saved- by free-will: ,Adam was a free voluntary agent,
and he had· to choose for himself and his posterity; and
we are free agents, for we can do and choose what we·like
best; but this is always to do evil; for how to do good w~
find· not: this choice of ours proves om alliance to Atl~im,
and'that we are partakers in bis fall; we have fell with
him) and God has permitted this for the more g.!oriolis.manifestation of his sovereign power ami goodness.
To conclude, let us take heed at' leaning on' native
&treugth, for- that·is perfect weakness; yet let ns al'So take
heed lOt' charg~Rg OUI: sins on God, for if we do, he will
dear himself to OUl' utter' confusion; Jet us rather i seek ·to
'he found i,n-the path of duty, and looking lip to'Jesus for
divine aid; 50 sha:ll we be sufficient for all things. U the
blessedness of a rigl)t knowledge of our insllftkiency and
the source of help. }"ol'd grant liS this blessing.
A.B,
N't)~. 20., 180S~
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VEHY.. word of God is good; ilnd ,all. ,Scr.ipture IS'
'given by inspiration of: God, anl] is "prQhjable for
instruction: consequently we m<1Jl. wasonabl)~ eXPoE'ct tc?
find spiritu:tl instruction in the 5th v.er-se of Psalm lxxxi •.
and tha.t we, may, we are"
".'
. ~
1st. To attenu to, tne Divine app0intment of the trumpet's sounding, to COl1vene the childrelLof ~srael to their
solemn feasts; whose s.olemn. feastii,raJla ~he manner of.
their b,eing called 'to them, represented'tbc Gospel's trum,pet sOIH1'ding, and the cbosen Isr,aelrof.'God, being called'
to a: feast of fat things. , And blessed is the people who.
know the jovful sound., "
,
The silvCI~ .trumpets were ordered to be qlade of one
beatcI!' p-iece of silver~ not only to shew, that Gospel
truths ll.re perfectly' harmolJious, but also that, whatever
some :"ssert to the contrary, the Gpspel of God '13 gn~c"
llas alWays been' essentially the same, notwith,standing the ;'
dispensationS. thereof have. been differeJlt in point at
clearness. ...
,
Eversj'nce th.e ,first exhibition of covenant grace reigning through « tbe WOluan's conquering seed," Jesus has
been beheld, byeach believing soul, as tbe way, the tl'lJth,
and the Lifel Bv faith in him, Abel olfered <lcceptabiy;
by faith in him, E 'l0ck walked with God; by faith, Abra-;
ham saW his day, and was glad; to ,him the Patriarchs
trusted; to h.im the legal sacrifices pointed; and to him
gave all 'the prophets witnes3•. And when, the shadows
fled away, and the ,sun of righteousness shone forth,itl
Gospel splendoui'; the trumpet sotlnded forth the glory of
his 'name; the riches,of his grace; the perfection of bis
workr,; and the freeness of his salvation.
,
"This hath the God of grace ordained; and this he ren-,
dei'S effe.ctual by the Spirit of truLh; to the salvatioll' 'of' his
peap'le; Thy people shall be willing,in the day of thy
. power.
•
, :' 2dly, We ar.e.told that theseinvocatioM,were ordained
or'uppoi.nteu. n1: the time of lsrael:s erniillcipation 'from
under Egyptian bondage: when for the purpose of Israel's
deliver:l.llce, he went through or against (Marg.) the land
or Egypt, displaying his sovereign <H'lthority, and sending
l,is plHgnes on Egypt for lbTeir rebellion. Till ut last QC
j
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sends forth the destroying angel, who, p:lssing by the
hQl1ses sprinkled with blood, destroys the first born of
Egypt in every house. Here we are Typjcally instructed
in the true means of safety: the sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Chl'ist, who as Vhe true paschal lamb;was sacrificed
for th~, Israel·of God., And as this sacrifice is the only
means of deliverance from the avenging sword of justice,
so (such is its compleatness and perfection) each believing
s'o_u.1 is perfectly secure through the efficacy of. that blood
'which cleanseth from.all sin. The destroying angel-neyer
:passed the thresho]~ of one bloo,d-sprinkled door.
.
.sLily ~ -'Ve are told that when lSrae-1 was delivered from
the oppressmg power of Pharoah, among the Egyptians,
a language prevailed quite foreign to that of the Hebrews"
er lJ.' language I understood not." Whether these words
a're supposed lo refer to the Israelites, or their gl'eat de-'
liverer, we must consider their :importing' something quite_
distinct from the verbal language of the Egpptiuns., used
as every other language W;;JS and is, simply as a medium
of l'onVPvance to ideas. For i-n this sense theJ&raelites
might, alld most probably m01l1J of them did, well llnder-,
stand the langua~e of the .Egyptians. -And in regard to
,the eye I' blessed God, whose understanding is infinite, and
who can make the language of Canaan to be understood in.
Egypt, ([sa. xix, 18). He after speaks of-a knowledge of
approbation of persons and things, in oppositioa.to those
versons and things heapproves not, e. g. Amos. iii, 3.'
There
manifests his love to their .peISons, you only
have'1 known." Dislike of their .sinful cqndl1ct~ ',' therefore 1 will punish." In approbaiioh- of pers~ms and copduct,
see Neh. i, 7.' John. 'x, £7. "Therefore I think we may
safely conclude" that the langlrage of the Egyptians here
referred to, was used to conY£y ideas contrary to the mind.,
of God, and also of his people. It remains to enquire
what that was.. And here we might notice the honest'bu~.
haughty languag€ ?f Pbawah•. I kn<;>w not the Lord,"
&c. Also the hypocritical language of that monard?, who,
when distressed, and llQt knowing where to obtain relit;f;
semls lor Moses, whom he desir€s to pray for him. AI,u.s).
how emphatically does this language of Pharoah displa1,
'the real sentiments of many cureless sinners. In prospe~
Tity
we are lords of ourselves," in adversiTy, "pray tor
lIS."
But though Moses prayed, and respite was gr~nted ...
Phal'oah was Pharoah still.
But
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But after all, the language referred to seems to have
prevailed (at least pretty gen~r,ally) thro.ughout Egyp.t.
And if we can but enter into the spi\it of that observation
of Moses, Exodus viii. 36. I think it will appear sufficiently
'pl;,~jn, tpat what was an abominatiqn to 'the Egyptia,p~,
-was to worship the' great Creator, through ths medi.u'm, 6f
}:lleeding sacrifices. And this is the very thing which.
'proud Socinians hold in abomination 'to the present·;uny..
And it is no new thing. Cain, the first born of It11e rH,meval pi:lir, thought to approach acceptably before God,
without a Lleeding sacrifice, and what, was the co;;se,quence? His sacrifice was rejected. So'we see, Hen. iv;.
'tbat the very matter of Abel's sacrifice, as well, as the
manner, was pi'eferable to that of Cain's; it being accUI'ding to th~ Lord's appointment, and an humble IWknowledgment of the rights of justice, It is a common
thing'to hear pm deluded fellow-creatures say, " God is
'merciful." True, b~lt he is also just: and to prove hitmelt
just, he bas made the great propitiation, Jesus Chri~t, the
righteous, all in all in mercy's plan.
The idea of' appro'aching the great Supreme, without
faith'in the bleeding sacrifice, as it is contrary to the re. vealed will of God; so it i& to the experience of every
truly converted soul, whose conscience can never enjoy
satisfaction, except in that very 'way in which Divine justice is satisfied, And when they have examined the p'rooti
of Eg)'ptian S5Jcinianism, disapprove and reject. And
often say, ,( these men talk of the glorious judge of all,
as though they never rnean~ to maintain his glory, as su'preme lawgiver to his creatures; they represent him,setting aside the claims of justice; 'flbrogating his eternal
law; accommodating himself' and his administrations to
the depraved taste and devices of the cre~tures he has
made: this is et language I understand npt. Roor va!u
dabbler in depths, wh~re he has not skill to swim; m
streams he has not strength to ford,
,
" The ransom wag paid down."
Ent I must conclude, wishing ~he reader the happy enjoyment of that.preeiuns atolling blood, which Socinians
reject, and which alone can support the hopes of
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cA iVtEW OF DEATH.
" peath, has IJ,asse'd upon a1I men, for all hat-le sinnu!.
t
"Fof!he Gospel Magazine.

' M ' AN was made upright, formed after the image of

,
God. His mind 'was the seat of every perfect faculty, grace, 'and virtue, A,temple for his ~1aker. The
e>rperjence of eyery av-e, aml.the instances of il1.numenlbJe
'obsel'iVation,"dcdare tbat man has,fallen from bis original
,puri.ty, that his·soul is weakened, impaired, and vitiati~d,
in:all it!, operations. Momentary facts with the scripture
declare, that melt: are ,{i'alking in the vauit!J f}( their mind,

"

'having the llurlrl'stll1,dillg darkened, beillg alimated fi'Oln
the life of Gqd; th.rough the ignorance that is in them, becallse llf the blindness cif: their heart. :iVl en in the depth

'ohhis depravity who ba,:,e been rpade sensible of their
. state, 'have cried, Depart from me, 0 Lord; Iul' 1 am

',a sinful llzalt. For: il Thuu should mark uJwt is ,dul/'e
amiss, 'u;//U can stalld brj(JI'e thre, Having no power i~1
themselves, they have confessed their -impotency, in crying for l)elp, sayillg, LM'd if thou wilt, thuu Ganst make
me clt'all. .1"'01' thille is the kingdom and tlit: PO[«'l' imd the
glo!'!J. Thus Sill has reigned from r\dam to the pT'csent
day, and DEATH by SIN; and tlte. wages uf~i/l is dazt/G.
VVhatever may be questioned or denied, this is an in; controvertible truth, that we d'(f;etl in Iwus~s (1' clalj, and
, are liable to be crushed before tlte moth; and tliat alljleslt

, is as g1'ass, and aft the glo1'1j cif' man as tlte jlower cif' the
field. History and the grave exhibits a view of the fall

. and desolation of human nature; the dust and ashes of
many generations. D~ath, that universal desolator of nations, levels the high and the Jow, the mighty and the
, mean, the king and the cottager, without any order. The
worm is the companion and sister of him, who thought
himself of a different species from the rest of mOlnkind.
A few feet of earth contain tlte ashes of him who conquered the glohe; the shado\\'s of a long night stretdl over
all alike; 'death lays all on tbe bed of, clay in' equal'
mcanneSs. In the cOllrse of time, the laud (}f desolation
will becollle still more desolate; the thillgS that were, will
be~otD(, as if they h<ld ucycr been. Babyion is a i'uill; her
lu:roes are dust; not a trace remains of the glory th;lt
shone
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shone over the earth, and not a stone to tell where the
·master of the world is laid. Such, in general, is the humiliating aspect of the tom b. . Let us take a netirer view of
the house appointed to! all living. Man sets out in the
morning of his day, high in hope, and elated with joy.
The most important objects. to him are the companions of '
his jOlilrney. They set Ollt together in the career of lite,
·an<.l, after many'mutual endearments, walk hand in hand
through the paths of childhood and of youth. It is with
a gjddy recollection we look back on the past) when we
consider the number and value of those whom unforeseen
<li£aster and the band of destiny bath swept from our
-side. Alas! when the awful mandate comes from on high,
· conc.ernillg men, to change the countenance, am] to send
them away, what sad spectacles do tbey becon'Je! :rhe
friends whom we' knew, and valued, and loved; our com'pallions in our journey of life; the partners of our tender
· hours, with whom \re took sweet counsel, and walked iN.
company to the house of God, have passed to the land of
forgetfulness, and have no !Dore conversation with the
living. world~ Low lies tEe head that was once crQwned
with 110nour. ~ilent is tlie tongue to ,,,hose accents we
surrendered our soul, anet' to whose Jan6'uagc of friendship and affection we wished to liste!l tor ever. B'eumlcsii
is the eye and closed io night, which looked serenity, and
SlVeetncss, and love., The face that was pleasant to look
upon, is mangled and detormed; the heart that glowed
• witb the purest fire, and beat witli the b,:,st .afFections, ~s
· now become a clod of the valley~ The.body 'that was a
't:C'wple for the Holy Ghost, is now broken \0 pieces and
scattered. Behold the works of the',Lord, and -see IV hat
desolation h'e hath made in the earth!
nut shall this always continue 80. If a man die shall
he live again. There is hope of a tree if it be cut clo\m;
but man gi\'eth up the ghost, allll \\ here is he. \1r here is
the shadow that deptll'tctb? \'i'here is the vapoll!' tbat appeare~h for et little lime and vanisk:th away? \Vherc is tile
. tlower of the field that Hourished, and is Cllt down alld
withered? Has the breath of the Almi:;hty, \\'hich un'ilIlated the 1110rlftl frame, v<dJ:"hcd into the <,ir? \\fill light
never lil'vcr rise on the Iv.Jog nipht or' t:1e ~rave? Dol'S the
~lli,~Il!'y Hood that has swept <~'way the ;;a. i0115, ill:J the<lg:~) cull tu How 110 more? iLlve tbe e~,:~lieilt ui' the
eartl1,
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.,arth, in \vhom ·God hMh delighted; who 'in their day
obtain~d a good report, and who frorn· age
10 age have shone brigbhte.r than all the stars of Heaven,
withdrawn .their light to shine no more?' No, while the.
dust returns to the e&rth, the spirit returns to Gud who
,ga;ve it. Life and im11lo1·tality are ,brought to life b!J the
gopel.
"Vbile the bodies of the saints sleep in the dust, their
souls wake. apd rilie into God's ptrfect likeness. Their
Sl-attered atoms shall subsist in their proper place, .. and
,shall be recollected and collected, when the trumpet shaH
·sound, ana the earth shall cast forth its dead. Then' shaH
they behold the face of God through the meritorious ri~ht
eousness of Christ, and be acquitted visibly from an their
sins. They shall ascend in triumph with the whole choir
of glorified saints and an~els, singing, as ,they ascend, 0
Death where is now thy stin~? 0 grave where is now thy
victory?· Then for the. last time shall Qe brought to pass
that exclamation, '~ Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates" and
be ;/e lift up, ye everlasting rloors, that the heirs of glory
may enter in.
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QUERY RESPECTING THE CHRISTIAN ARMOUR.
Fol' tAe Gospel ]}[agaisne.

T

Mr. EDITOR,
HAT part of the Christian's armour which the

Apos~

tIe calls. 'The shield of faith, is generally interpreted to mean the grace of fallh--or faith itself This
, in~erpretation not being satisfactory to my mind, if Prostrates, Ebenezer, or any of yom; Correspondents, would
give you their ml1~ure thoughts of tbe passage, it might
prove acceptable to others, but it would panicularlyoblige
'your constant reader, .

THE ENQUIRER.
N. B. Could· I reconcile such a meaning of the text
with other Scriptl1l'es, you had not heard hom me on the
subjl?ct. I alwa)'S desire tu have such a vie\v of faith l\.~
corresponds with the \yard of truth and Christian experience.
Oct.. 180S.
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ON 'rH£ A~CIENT FATHERS OF THE CHURCH;,
For tke Gospel Magazine. MR. EDITOR, ,

I

'

TH £NK the th;mks of your re<luers ·st1,Oula be given to

Academicll$ in your last Number, p. 349; for the 00-,
tice 4e jus takm of the pernicious assertion of the FT"wcTt
eritic~ It surely canriot be admitted as a Clllestign at th is
time of day, whether the most ancient fathers 'of t11<: Christian Church knowOT hckt1owle~~~ethe-oo.~els of Matthew, Ma.k, Luke, and J<:>hn. The evil tendency of such
~m insinuation must be mil1life,st at sight; alJd,t!)E'refore, as
an individu!,ll, I commend YOllr worthy Corresp-on'dent
to~ what ,he has (lolle.
Bu,t, as the works of the primitive,
\vriters are 110~ possessed by yOllr friends at large, ,perllaps
by very' few; I beg leave, merely for the sake of the Rltg-.
l£sk~:eader, to rec'OmuJ.elld a reference to Dr. Gill's Cau'se
of God ~il1d Tl'Uth, part fourth. AIso to his DissE;rtatiolt
c'oncerning the eterllal Sooship of' Cbri'st; found in Vo!' 11.
()f I~is Sei'mo,ns <;tlld Tract!> 'quai'to. And I might also mel'ltiunLord Ki'ng'~ I-listoryofth~Apostle's Creetl; particularly
chap. iii. and xi. edition tbe f~Hlrth; in each of which perfOi'/Uan,ct the English reader will fillet enougH tt) shew hilu
not only that the first Christians '//(/(1 seen the G03pe]s, b!ll..~
that;they received bhem as the wlnd of Qod, in the sarn~
view as Christians do IJOW. WOe· may form a strong pre-I
euwptive argument ill favour of tht' Gospels, apart (njm
all positive evidence, fronl the studied and un wearied ef...l
, forts of the grand, deceiver; either to undermine tbe~r au":
thenticity, 01' run~d13wn their testimony, by artful insinu~tjons, or by bold opposit,ion: yet, having the impl'irtlatur ,of Heaven tor more, than 1700 years'" t.hey
still s'uFvive, and will finally triumph overall their elle~
roies. Or, if you please, the trllth,of tbe Gospels will be
exemplified in ~he lotal and etenlal ruin of the prince cHI
darkness and all his adberent!'> : JOT" heaven and eartlL slw,Jt
f.ass a'amy, but tlte

WOrt]

of God shaLL uot pass awaIJ.

fhose 'who know the infidelity of their own hearts, find It
requisite to use all the means the Lord has provided, to.
guard against its influence, ~ and in the use of all, to lo~k to

(

• In the gracious experience of lh\lusandi, which ii the m'ost indllbi.
tab!.: evidence of th~ir rJiville original.
'

the

-(,
I
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the stro11g ,for ,strength against its prevalence; tor, prt'4
'Vail it will, to our wounding, unles~the God of all graceprevent. {( That man is well kept whom the Lord keeps."
',l'his paper, Mr. Editor, is submitted so your judgment,
nnd if you please either. to suppress or publish it, you bave
the conserll of

Nov. 1803.

:A FRIEND TO TRUTH.
ON ELECTION.

SIR,

To' the Editor of the Gospel J.lfaga.zi71e.

T ElectIOn, wtll at once gratdy the writer, and be an
ample and honourable recompense for his pains in com-

H~ in~ertion. of the fo1Jowin.~ arguments in ,favour of

posing them.

And may it not be hoped that to some they'

may -prove of c'onvincing efficacy, or edifyirlg instr.uction. '
, '

Your obliged servant,.
.. A CORRESPONDENT.

,

. Te:l·ts of Disputation. .
,
Pet. i. QO. Elect according to .the ·foreknow-Ie.dgel
of God the Father, thrQugh sllnctificatio,n of the Spi(it;<
lilntO' the obedience and sprinkling .Q,C the blood of Jesusj
1.

Chris~.,

~,!

' I

,2: Rom. viii. ~g, 30. ,\Vhom he cJid'foreknow, he alsQ'.
did predestinate to be conformed to the image of hiS S,OR•.
Moreover, whom he aid predestinate, theill he also callecJ.;
and whom he called, them he also justified; uI!d },hO,III.;
.he justified, them he also glorified.
. :3. Eph. i. 4. He hath chpsen us in him befo~e ,the
foundqtion of.,the world. that we should be holy an4 without blame before him in love. Verse;)( Having pr~des
tin<ited us to the adoption of children, 'by Jesus Christ, to
hi-mseJf, according to the good pleasure of his will.

The ~dvcr'sal'lj's statement of the Doctrine.
Election was according to the foreknowledge of
God and the Father; foreknowledge implies the fore-'
know'ledge of good or evil; election is according to good,
or evil foreknovill.
.
2. This view of election is asserted to ,yjndic:ltc the
drvinc justice, »hieh attribute the Calrinists destroy.
j.

.

Q.

'His

The 4.dvasary's Statemen.t of tlte Doctrine.

,,( S

S. The cause of holiness is also subverted by their ~tate(" .
ment.
REFUTATION OF THE FIRST. '

Let it be admitted as un I1xiolll-" That we are saved
by grace." Eph. ii. v.
1st SyLlogism. If the elect shaJ,l be saved" their state..
ment is confuted. But tbe elect shall be saved.
Therefore their statement is confuted.
The adversary answers,--- (I deny ihe conc1usion'~r deduction;' which therefore shall be established by the Reductio ;ld absnrdum.
.
2-d SyUogism.---lf the persons th~t are saved were elected
according to good' or evil foreknown, salvation is not of
grace.
'
But the aJ versary asserts that the person's saved were
elected according to foreknown good or evil.
'Therefore salvation is not of grace:
This contradicts the axiom, ,~nd therefore ~he argument
destroys itself. It follows; then that the elect were chosen
110t according to. good or evil Joreknown, but of grace.
That there is no il~tennediate source is demonstrated by
Hom. xi. 6. .
.
liEFUTATION TH!; SECOND.

Definition.---S,in i'~ the transgression of tbe law.
Axiom.---The law is holy, just, and good. Rom.
vii. J2.
,
1st Syllogism.-If the Jaw condemned all the world, their
, statement is confuted.
. '
But the law condemned all the world. Rom. iii. l!a.
'!'berefore the a~versary';> stat~ment is confuted.
The opponent answers, 'I dens the conclusion,' which is
thus established.
.,
,
Q,rl S!Jllogi~m.-If seeing that the world'was condemned,
G od and the Father were not unjust in choosing some to
salva,tion of grace, their argument is refuted. ROI1l. ix.
22, 23.
Bu! the world was condemned, and therefore God and
the Father was not unjust ill choosing some to salvation of
grace.
Therefore their argument is confuted.
It ts objeyted that this view of the doctrine is subversive
<of holiness j that persons need 'not regard thei~cvl1;rerSl\-

L
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·tiom This is the third particular.---To \yhich we
answer:
How can this be, when the texts of disputation assertthat we were elected through sanctification Qf tbe Spirit;
predestinated to be conformed to Christ's image,. and
'Chosen to be holy in love? Furtber,---On election are
builded exhortations tbat preserve the interests of holiness;
t( put 0\1 as the elect of God: holy!\nd beloved; bowels of
mercies, &c." H Ye are a chosep generation to shew forth
his prais~s that called you from darkness into !Jis marvellous light." _
_.
If any gentleman professing to arbitrate this controversy
by the dictates of Revelation, can po~nt out the inconclusiveness of this reasoning, or ~he defect in the Syllogisln:3,
I shall esteem myself obliged. 'Vhether as un adversary
or confederate, be l11ay rest assured, that I will make an
llOnoul'lrblc concession, or defend the position, as it shall
appear most advantageous to tbe doctrine. }'or myself,
though satisfied of the truth of my argumcrits, I yet rC3t
with more humble coutidence on Calvin's Exposition of
the ninth chapter of Homans.
.,
Your humble Servant,

B. A.
QUERY RESPECTING THE LORD's SUPPER.
To the EditIJr iftbe GvJpel lWagaine.

SIR,

'.

LTHOUGH I cm perfectly unacquainted with you,
(havil~g never the Inonour of communicating towards the supply of your excellent work») yet from a
Imowledge of your engagements therein, I venture simply to offer you tL query tor your next month's insertion,
(proviso it meets your app'robation,) and as I hope yOll
will not deem 'it impertinent, so I trust as having no other
motive than tbe comfort and instruction of' others, you
will excuse the liberty I have taken.
Q/le1jf.-vVh<lt conduct ought a christian to pursue,
who isClesirou3 of receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper; Gut from a knowledge of the person administering
~t being carnal,~ i! thereby prevented? Qr,
Does

A
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,Does the person who administers the ordinance, lessen
the ordinance itseH~ by iOlp'urity .of hards or cOIlductl
~o as the communicant is deprived of the blessing. -

PHILADELPfIUS.
QUERY ON THE WORK OF GRACE IN THE
,
HEAR~
. To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine~
SIR,

P tlce of your
just ground for

E~Ml~

me to proposp the following query to the 1'10'7
correspondents ;-" Has any persotl
suppo~ing Jesus was delivered for his of..
Jences, wh.en his life and conduct continues to oppose
the holy Ittw of God, or is not sanctity of heart and life
~bso]utely necessary to prove our electioQ and redemption."
An answer to this important query, will greatly grati(y
"our obliged ~orrespondel1t.

A. B.

THEQLOGICAL REVIEW.
, Remark! on a Charge delivcred hy the Right Q.{verend the Lord Bishop of
Lincoln, to the Clergy of that Dioce.re, at th! 'Trienniul Visitation in Ma.7
and June, 1803; with particular Rr;jerenre to his Lordspip';'Animad..
'/-'ersion! on E'ValZg.lical Preachers. hi a Letter to, hi! Lordship. By
an Old Member of ParlialIlent.
•
IM lh:lt is weak ill the faith, fays an infpircd Apofile, receive, but
not to douliltful difputati,;n. Which advice we wilh to follow,
fubmining our unqerfiandings to the wRnh of God, and never attempting to bring his thought& or 'Yays to tlie bar of nafon or human invef.
tigation.
We often hear fame proferred Chrifiians, both minifiers and people,
make a hue and cry againfl: what th~y caJ! RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY,
;;md th,le \'ery quiet p~opl~, ~ould almofi rriake every onc believe, by
their grave demeanor, and their vain-glorious boafiings, th:'!t tht:y were
the charitable, the humble, and the only lovers or concord; and that
they thcmfdves w~re fill~d with aJ! the fruits of the Spirit. Hence we
find there mightY'pacific charaCters, when a real believer in Chrifl: will not
yield a hair'; breadth to the wick,ed, when the doCtril,le of faith is liable
of being in danger,lkllowing that a little leaven leavenetll the ,"hole lump,
he is by them put down as a man at 11 contentious bitter fpirit, to be
fuunned and feparated from; thefe allegations el{iefly come from thofe
who make a goodly thew in the flefh, and feek to get the praift: and efii.
m'Hi"t' of men. St. Paul complained of fuch charaCters in his days,
"Ild foreCaw in fpirit, that there would be an infinite 11I1mber of fuch ill
the. church to th~ world's end. For wh~n God f;'ndeth faithful la..:
b\l41erS into his harvcfi, Satan will r"ife up his minifier's'alfo, who will
in

H
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in no cafe be reckoned inferior to thofe who are rightly called. But thCl
faithful difpenler is known, by not feeking his own p1'J.i'le, or that he
should he honO\lred 01' magnified, his. only view is, that the Gofpel o~
Chrift might ,be publilhed and known, tha! God might be glorified in
the bounty .and riches offered in Chi ift jelus, and applied' to the heart
by the Holy Ghoft.
"
,
•
'While man is man, and continues llnreneY'fed _by the gnce of ,the
Holy Spirit, he will be ever cavilling at thOle things he cannot underftilnd. In this ftate, he cannot perceive nor fee the deep things of God,
for they are foolilhnefs. Ravin?; that kn(jwledge tbat puffeth Ill', he
is conftantly calUl~niating the truth, and 0l'pofing thGie who profers it.
THESE" arc the men who difqniet the mil,ds of the fimple, and are the
true promoters of reljgiolls diffi:ntions ;;md (ci[;n.
The perfonnam:e before us, is a defence of thofe principles whiQh
appear to be the grand objeCt of the Bilhop of Lincoln's animadverlion, ao<;l that form a part of what is called Calviniftic divinity, as well
&S faith, repentance, and converfion of the heart to God. The Re'marks on the. Prelate's Charge dd~rve eve'ry praife which can be beflowed upon them; they poflels all, the charaCtereftic qualities of a (hong
Hlind, dee.ply experienced in di,vine knowledge, and we can with confidence (ay, that the work of this iay gentleman, who ntverthelefs (l:ands
high on the fcale of eminence/is a chej-d'a:uvre, which will fairly contend for fuperiority with the Right Reverend Father in God Dr. Pret-.
tyman, .Bilhop .of Lincoln.. We t:night, indeed, from the great pleafure we have received in the perl1lal, lnve added many conmiel'ldatory
inllances of its intrinlic mel:it, but we mull: let the work (peak for it(<Jf;
for an anal yfis, however accurate, would prefent "but an impcdcct
abridgment.
.
The Di'Vine LogD!; or JrbfJ<Vah Etohim the foie froper Object of Chriflial1
.'
"Worjhip. By John Bentley.
. THE model1: writer of thi~ performance, (ays, it would be vanity
in the extreme to (uppofe, that he could commnnicate information to the
learned reader; or, that thofe who drink copiollJly of the flowing ftreams
of literature, cannot be expected to receive benefit or plea(ure trolh the
contents of his (canty Ctlp; but that there may be found in the work,
fevera! remarks, which, perhaps, have not occurred to many, whofe avo"
cations and tenlporar concerns \Vollld net afford them leiiure to confult
large, or nlore perfeCt compotitions.
The (ublime doCtrine of the Trinity in unity, and the unity
Tri.
nity, is the (ubjeCt matter of this book. Our author Iamtnts, and very
juftly laments', that the important doClrine of the Holy Trinity, thou'ld
I:-e claf[<d' amengf1: thole points to 'whi.:h the clergy ftldom call the attention of their heaters. The good man's heart is lininen with the love vf
r~al religion, and prelfes with great earneilnet"s the fa,~e regard for the
tluth \Vhi~11,hf obviouf1) feels and cherithes in his own min(4. 'We have
perur~d this vol~me With no fmall degree of latislaCl:ion; it is judi- "
tionily penned, and contains much in u little coml'afs.

in

The Royal Penitent:

Ajacred Drttma.

By John Bentley.

WE have often wondered lHlw the world ef tcholars conld 10 unite to
put (uch a gro(s iinpolition lIpdn themlelves, ana others in taking f!lch
illlm~nfe pains to hand down iO polterit)' the works Gf thore writers who
h.tvl
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ha>fe employed their tltlents upon the levities of wh~tare caUkd, the heathen deities, htroes, nymphs, and fatyn.· What wretched work is it
that ouy early d..ys have been taken up with the vicious amours ofUupiter and Apollo, together with the drunke'n freaKs of BaccilUs, and thi:
metamorphofis of a poet, the tendency of \vhich is to .infufe into the
minds of our youth, every baneful incentive to lafcivioufnefs.
May the fun of divine revelation eclipfe for ever thofe tapers bronght
from the heathen mythology. Ltt the, iinitative genius of Virgil, and
the fententious ranlbles ot Horace, with the ridiculous mythology of
Homer, which has been admired for two thoufand years, everlaftingly
number. Let the lively oracles of God be our conftant findy and delight j and 'in 'fo doing, let us give every ftimulus to thofe who endeavour to endear the Scriptures,to the riling generation; for this purpofe.
the writer of this in(iruCtive and impreffive DJ ama deferves commendation, he has worked op this part of faCl'ed writ with great addrefs, detailed in language glowing and nervous.
.

7'he <['ear of Peter. A Sermon, trgnJlated from tfJe original F1"ench~ ly tht
late Re,v. Peter ,du Bofc, Pafle,' of the French Church at Rotterdam.
70 which is perjixed, all Account of tke Author.
MO'NSrnUR du Bofc was, no doubt, an eminent theologian, and a
man of no ordinary abilities j ' we Ihould be glad to fee his [ennons
tranfiated into Englilh, which w~ l\nderftand to he in contemplation, by
the tranfiator of the abo\'e discollrfe, provided there be a fyfficierrt number of fubfcribers. They are intended to be comprifed in four volum~&,
W'ith a copious life, and a portrait of the anthor.
'
_
<['he 1mpolicy and Impiet), of Sunday Drill conjidered.
\, THIS well·timed ~lfef\ll little traCt, is animated by a fpirit of true
patriotifin, and with a zeal for the honour of God. The remarksal'e
senlible, and well adapted to promote the obfervance of the Chl'iftian
Sabbath. ,
.
Nevelthelefs, while the war ha~ the particle" HOLY" prefixed to it,
namely, " a war for Ollr ,God," as well as for our own exifrence as a
n~tion, we mull: he frank to declare, that unoer peculiar circtlll1llances,
anll iil cafe ?f tlrgen.t necellit)', we can Jee no profaneness .in what is
ufuall}' called " Sunday Drill." For the Lord, be is Lord. of the Sabbath,
and whatever is done with a view to his glory, ftlch an aCt cannot be
deemed impious. But herein let everyone be jitlly perfua'ded in their
own mind.
<['be l;ifluence of Religious P"iilciples upon the preJent State of NatiOI1J ;
illustt'ated from a Rc'Vie·w 0/ the Cal/je of tbe French Re·voiutiol/.
TH rs is an able pcrfonnance, and does credit to the wrIter, he
h lS cholen an invulnerable poft for t1\e defence of real Chrilli"nity.
Ee advises ,the guvernment of every countt'y, jf they wifh to ttudy
their true interell, to' ,e?;ard revelation, and not to impale any thing
tllerefrom upon the conlc,ence, k.no" ing thaUt'vcrity only i,rita,es, anti
t.hAt harihneJs il10igat.es to o!"l'0lition of the mol!: d"angel'OU> kind. He
t:lkc~ a ,eview of \eiigiu'l in France, previolls to the French revolution,
'lihl Illakes it to appear, tInt the IHinds of men were in tetal darknels;
{,,,' he rcn1'lrk" th:lt
only Chrrltianity, bllt all lenfe of 1I1_9ral duty,
\V3S expungtLi 1"Olll the cr~eu of a Frencl.man.
Tl.ey were perfuaded
to

not
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ro believe. that murder and maffacre, ami the violation of the molt'
folemn oaths, if commanded by the head of the-church, were merito.
rious Cervices in the fight of God. He combats v.;ith found fenfe and
ifl'ong reafon,ing, that tbe French l'evolution did not abolith all reli.
r,ion from France, for at that period there did not exitl: any thing like
the rdigion of Chrill in that kingdom. The writer goes on to oblt:rve.
that a conviEl:ion of true religion IIp!?n the minds of the ~eople, is the
10urce of peace and fubordination, and the firmell fupport of all lawful
govemment,
Many fenfible ar.d pertinent remarks are interfpeded
throughout the above pamphlet, fo as to make the pel'ural of it iuterelling to ev,ery reader.
CiJarac'ttrs of Virtues'aJld Vices. By JoCeph Hall, formerly BifuGlp of.
Norwich
THIS is one of thoCe little pieces "';'hich cannot fail to procure attention ; the abilities of the wl,iter are 10 well known as to make any pane:.
gyric of ours lIllnece£fary.
INTELLIGENCE.
WE t1ave to announce a Publication that will foon appear, handlamely printed on fuperfine royal paper, in oEl:avo. A l'hilofophical
Dilrertation on· Elements, particuladyon 10l11e newly di/covered Elements of Chrillian Theology. Defigned for the life of OLD as well'as
YOUNP Students in Divinity. Witb a praElical Dialogue bnween tbe
Gholl: of Hithop Saunderfon and a modern '.Bilhop of Lincoln. By all
'lId Memb~r of Parliament.
AHo, in duodecimo, A cooling Draught for the FI1IY of the Rev.
M. Fellowes, demontl:rating, that his " Religion without Cant," is,
in truth, Cant witl~out Religion.

ORIGINA L POETRY.
THE CONFIDENCE OF FAITH
ETERNALLY lov'd of my God;
Elec.1td in Jerus my bead;
And I'anlom'd by cuvenant blood,
To glory my foul thall be led ..
Tho' linf"l, and fearful, and weak,
Hard-hearted, ungratful, and vile,
My Father will never fOl'fake,
B\'~ on me continue to JmiJe.
ShQuld Satan my enemy try,
My faith and lily hope to o'erthrow,
His malice and rage I'd defy,
My God will preferve me I know'
He'lIn~ver lorfake, nor negleCt
'
His people, his childven, his heirs j
His .arm llldtldefend his eleCt,;,
Hlsgoodnefswdlanlwertheu'prayers,
His c'cv'nant, well ordered and f"re,
..His laithfulneJs, merq, <,Ind love j
HI> 1'1'0111& and oath lllall endure,
His counfels no powel~ can move;

,

Then tndr, 0 my foul, in the Lord,
Thy true ann u nchangable ti-icnd.
He cannot depart from his word,
On him thou may'it lafely depend.
A-y, Oll. '), I S'n.
EllENliZER.
THE LOVE OF GOD SHINING
IN THE WORK OF CHRIST.
EHO VAH, thy infinite !lame I adore;
Thy love is a lea, without bottom
or fhor.:; ,
,
It. had no beginning, it never (hall cnd;
And thou to commend it, the Saviolll'
did'ft fend.
The Saviour thine equal thine infinite
Son,'
,
[is one;
\Vho lay in thy bofom, and wit~ thee
'ho laid, "here am 1, all thy will to
pel;torm;..
• [""nform.
In heart and 111 hfe, to thy law I'll
" The

J
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Tho precept I'll honour, che curfe
CHRIST PRECIOUS.
I'll endlll:e;
.
(pure, JESUS, my God, 'thy name I bler~,
And. to thee Will offer, qUite f~otld~ a"d
And triumph in thy righteoufnefio;
My whole human nature, wlllch I.lhall Thy perfon is divinel.y fair,
.
a{fume,.
. Jfume. No mortal can with thee compare.
An odour of nch and dellghful per- AI h
hI k
h
.
~
t oug
now t· ee but In part,
The, fins ~f thy people on HUll thou Thy love has overcome Ihy heart 1
haft laid l . .
(he made: What will it be whenl Iha:ll rIfe,
He fuffered; he died j and atonement To dwell with thee in Paradili: ~
Thy juflice is honour'd, and thuu art
.
_
• well pleas'd;
(is appeas·d.
globes of gold. where own cl by me.
Thy g~'ace is triumphant thv wrath I d fooner part wIth all than thee;
.
.
'.
For when thele perilb flil! tholl.art,
Thou ":llt n~t Impute to thy peoj)le, Nor can thy glories e'er depart•
. their gmlt
(mannuel fpdt,
But, through the rich blood which Im- O. wr~tch I was, that e'er I /hould
Doft freely torgive them, ar..cl fay go in Oppo{e a Lord fo great and good;
peace j
What could my heart b~ fet I~po.n,
r grant YO~I a full everlafling releafe. That could compare wIth God, de","
, A-y, 011,1, 1803.
EBli:NEz£R.
Son.
-.-Yet ever bletrecl be my Lord,
. PRAISE TO JESUS.
Although he faw me in my blot'd;
JESUS the Saviour praife,
.,
fle pa~ed by, ~ud bid m,e live~
Who left hi. throne above'
And did the chlceft bldlmgs give,
Bring him, ye laints your choic~1l: lays H:1(l~, hane my days, your flulnher fiU,
For all his love.
Glide on as fwiftly as you will;
.
, For his beloved bride,
. long to fee the God I love,
That he might make her free,
nd ever dwell .,.,ith him apove.
He hung and bled, ~nd groan'd audJieJ,
A'. B.
On yonder tree:
--Jefus the Saviour praife,.
HEAVEN IN PROSPECT.
Who roCe and left the dead j
yES, I 111all foon be l~~d~d
And lives, thrOl!gh everla1l:ing days,
On y.ohder thores ~f Dhfs;
Our glonous head.
There With my powels .ex~anded.
All pow'r to:him belongs j
Shall dwell wherr Je(us IS.
All grace in him abounds;. f
Yes, I Ilrall foon be Cuted,
Praife hiln in grateful, cheerful longs,
With Jefus on his throne;
With fweetell: founds.
My foes be all defeated,
Jefus t!,le 5l<lviour praiCe j
~nd facred peace made known.
All praifes are his due,
With Father, Son, and Spirit,
WboCelove~ndgrace,andrightecufiJefs, I /hall for ever reign;
Are ever new.
Sweet· joy and peace inheri,He was, and is the fame,
And ev'ry good obtain •
I foon /hall reach the harbour,
. . And ever more thali be j
And faints /hall found aloud hi~ fame,
To which I lj>eed my way';
Eternally.
Shall ceale from all my labo~r,
Jefu. the SWiOUf praife:
And there for ever ltay.
He'll ne'er forfake his theep j
Sweet Spirit guide me over,
But in his peaceful, pleafant- wap,
This life's tempeltuous fea i
Their footfteps keep;
Keep me, 0 holy lv'ver,
He will his lambs defend,
FOI'I coMide on thee.
'
When wolves anll lions roar;
C) that in Jordan'S fwelling
And be their faithful, conltant friend, . I may be heip'd to ilng;'
.
Fer ever Illore.
And pafs the river telling,
, A-;. 08. 7. 1803'
EBENllZ~R. The triumphs of my kin:.
A.
CC
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EXHORTATION TO DE PEN· Thou art my Redeemer, my portiOll
'DENCE ON JESUS,
and friend,
_ [petld.
WHAT though /in furrou-nds you, On thee, and thee only, I'll -ever cleye chi1dren of grace,;
[place;
A. B.
To doubts of your interell, neve'r give
--Your ]efus's love is to you jull the A SAVE~ SINNER'S DESCRIPfame,
'
,~ION OF JESUS.
A God never changing is Jefus's name. JESUS .is ~jne, a~d. laIn his;
If you are the fubjecb of tile fecond' An," m him I reJ,lce!
birth
[worth; For alJ .true excellenc.y hes,
And know his free merit, and infinite In my 1I11IDortal chOice.
If yon have committed your fouls to His lo"e to me exceeds all bound,
.his trult,
, [mull. Wis- perfon Q how fweet ;
He'll keep yOll for ever, and fave yOll he Were the creation fearch'd aronnd,
Rely firmly on him; and feek him by I :3n't his ?qual.meet. ,
,
prayer;
. [he can't bear; HIS head WIth wlfdom m6111te.
Let faith be mix'd with it, for dou brs And k nowleclge vall: is fill'd ;
,
• He ne'er yet negleCted a promifehe And once on that he bore my weight,
.
made.;
(faid. And fove!eign juftice frill'd.
And frill he is faithful to all he has His lovely hands and feet wert nail'd
He hears all his children, and he will ~nd faWned ~o the tree;
. ,
attend,
[depend j 1 he Jews agalllfi: my Lor~ .prevall d,
Their wants and difrreffes who on him But all was done tor me ..
Nor will he refute e'en the vilelt of I triumph in his pierced /ide,
ihofe,
, [pofe, My joy and griefabollnds;
Who 'led by his Spirit, upon him re. When I behold the crimfon tide,
.
. That frream'd from Jesus' wounds.
No /inner, though fcarlet or cn~fon hiS I was as black as Hdl indeed,
[Jelus true; And was to wrath expos'd; <
" hue,
"
E er fotlg~t him III earnelt, but fOllnd But Jefus fulfer'd in my /lead.
And here IS encouragement, finile r , for And all my breaches dos'd.
.
" thee,
(me.
.'.
.', _
I a·lfo hav~ . .fought him, and he has lav'cl ThIS makes hl\lllovely III my VIew,
,
,
' Who did fo mnch for me ;
Then .trull: ye for ev.er, in .his blood and None ever can fueh kindnefs /hew,
wou l1 ds, .
' . O r love me fo as he,
For mercy fo: finners in Jefus abGund~; No' beauty can to him eompare,
Come, IiI.ln,tJ, behold how the thre~ 1lI His worth there's none caD tell j
.
one J01l1,
-"
[nefs thrne. He dwells above. I'm going there;.
To make free redemptIOn and bleffed, And foon lhallwith him dwell.
Ye ~r~mbling believel's, who weep lis In hi~ tr~th, mercy,jufrice, love,
ye go,
[qeffantly Bow; Ami every grace combine,
The ftream of Chrill:'s blood doth in~ He's pleas'd to retkon me his dove,
:Then let not your fins fill YOllr f01l1s And 0 how fweet,-lu;'s mille t0, \Yithdi~may!
,
[aw~Y'Somild, foholy,kind and free,'
ThiS fountam will walh all pollutIOn So fpotlefs, and fo pure j
,
Dear,Je(us, unto thee all /ilthy I 6y; And O,-delightful thought to me.
On thy blood and righteoufnefs I do He'll ever thus endure•
•·ely i
i ' A . B•

.

